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Gold closed in New York, on Saturday
night last, it 81.124.

The Shyloek's Poccui 1.
The HouseofRepresentatives on Thurs-

day last hastened to drop any farther dis-
cussion of the usnry scheme by an indefi-
nite postponement of the bill. This un-
doubtedly will be the last attempt of the
Shylocks to enslave the masses, this win-
ter. We notice however that some of the
advocates of the bill talk boldly that they
think it may be accomplished in the next
Legislature and seem to think that if the
Same members are re-elected, that they
can be induced "by farther examination
of the subject" to conclude with Jones
that their "objections were not well foun-
ded." The people may have a word to
say about the matter perhaps.

The committee of investigation has not
reported yet notwithstanding Mr. 'liming.
chairman, said they were ready over a
week ago. But this was mid at a time
when it was necessary to smooth down
the ruffled feathers of some of the mem-
ber's when Wm. H. Dimmick's resigna-
tion was an important item. so much so
that Speaker McCormick closed the de.
bate on the question by virtue of hieoftice,
accepted the resignation, and ordered a
new election. Why this haste ? We sup-
pose (?) the committee will rise to explain.

Bing Partizanship.

The editor of the Republican, instead of
eienonncing the usury scandal, is distor-
ting himself into every conceivable cor-
ner to make partizan capital of it by
s littewash,ng some and holding np others
ih a strict partizan light. He always has
been ready to endorse any nominee or
official of his 'party "regardless of their

irtue or public services," and denounce
every other person who does not vote for
the Rang ticket and subscribe for the
Montrose Republican. Nothing else ought
to be expected when the Ring leaders
have their party dog securely under their
control by means of a patronage chain
mid brass collar plainly labeled '•this is
our dog." lie fully demonstrated this a
short time since when he emptied his slop
pail on the bar and county officials of
this eonnty, in his "Auburn affairs" and
the next week, like the story of the snake
which tried to swallow itself, attempted a
similar feat for fear he might loose the
~milk hi the cocoanut." He sees a "mares
nest" in the fact that Wm. H. Dimmick
the "scape goat of the Shylocks" in the ILegislature, claims to be a Democrat, and
therefore attempts to make political capi-
tal and a party question out of this IIscheme. He fouls his own nest again by
such a proceetlare, for Wm. H. Dimmick

118 elected by a Ring scheme in the Leg-
islative district of Wayne and Pike coun-
ties.and the Republicans acted a principal
part, by withdrawing their nominee and
supporting Dimmick in order to defeat
the honest masses of the Democratic par
ty, who demanded that Pike should be
entitled to her just rights, which was the
honor of the Representative from that dis-
trict. Pike has long been defrauded out
of her rights by Wayne in that Legisla-
tive district, in the same manner that
Susquehanna county has beam in the lute
Congressional district by Luzerne county.

We are thankful that we are not made
up of that kind of stnff which patronage
or party tan mould to snit the conveni-
ence and corruption of its lenders, regard-
less of the principles of right.

We embraced the pure principles of
Democracy becunse. we believed :hem to
be right, and we still adhere to them
more firmly than ever, but we did not,nor
Flinn we embrace any official who proves
recreant to those principles. W. believe
I he safety of this state and nation depends
upon holding public servants rigidly re-
sponsible to the principles upon which
they wele elected ns laid down by their
constituents. And still further we shall '
not forsake a prineipleand battle against
u conviction Of right because a political
opponent advocates it and we believe our
course shows that we are ready to give
due credit where we think it belongs. We
know we are subject to human error, but
we shall travel on in this road to the best
ofour ability, using the best light we
hare.

Zones on Demagogues.
We are tot quick to acknowledge per-

sonal compliments, but when the (mis)-
Representative of this county deems it
necessary for his purposes to expend so
touch space and shylock logic upon an
humble country editor, in his printed
Ilpeech, made at the capitol of this great
commonwealth, we may be pardoned for
copying it in our columns. It runs thua-
w:oe

"Whist would be thought of the man
who, professes to be the poor man's friend,and assuming that. corn was necessary
for his support and that of his family,
should, week after week, in his paper or
otherwise, advocate the passage of a law
making it a penal offense to ask more
than fifty cents per bushel for corn ? (fie
would probably in the meantime •he a
candidate for iitice.y Would not such a
law effectuitlly prevent any importation of
corn into the State? And would not all
•he corn fur sale in the State he sent out
for a better!.Market? Would not the
direct told ctitain effect oVsneli a !ow be
In put up the price of corn in the State
to famine prices? And' farther, trona
not the men who advocate such a doc-
trine probably know that must be the
letult ? And, air, what would be the

remedy is this case? IleFa] the law, and
the corn imported into the State coal's,-ting with that already here for sale would
soon reduce the price to its proper level.

Is that detnagogueentitled to any more
respect who, professing to befriend the
botrower, urges the passage of stringent
nsury laws, whereby competition, Thatinfsillible regulator of trade and com-
merce, when not restricted by arbitrary
illiberal laws, is destroyed by driving the
law-abiding lender out of the market,
thereby materially raising the average
rate of interest paid ?

The same principles precisely in every
respect control in the one case and in the
other. The price of money, coin, and
all other commodities, when left free to
competition, like the wares of the ocean
ebb, and flow until they find their proper
level, and like them can never be eon-
trolled by arbitrary laws." .

The "corn-dodger" question is a co-
nundrum, which must have utterly dum-
founded the opponents of the shylocksi
when they read it.- The application is so
pointed and the logic so clear,that no one
is able to see it. We gather from it this
idea, (and the Farmers Grange ought to
consider it) that "a law making it a penal
offense to ask more than fifty cents per
bushel for corn, would raise the price
of corn in the State to famine prices."—
On the same logical principle, a law
against burglary will increase burglary, a
law against murder will increase murder,I and (of course) therefore, a usury law
will increase the rate of interest and thus
oppress the poor. The grand quintessence
of this climax is that men must be al-
lowed to do just as they please, for laws
serve to increase the crimes attempted to
be remedied, and the editor of the DEMO-
CRAT is a "demagogue" because he dares
to Interfere with the sacred rights of the
"curb-gone" Harpies, in their system of
robbing the laboring masses who, by the
sweat of their brows give to money all

e value it possesses, and also for de-
man. 'ng that the weak be protected from
the depredations of the strong by whole-
some legislation—a principle which makes
laws fur the government of society nec-
essary.

There is not a school boy in this coun-
ty but that knows the value of money
(which has none except a representive
one) to be fixed by law, and has been ever
since the government has stood, which is
"arbitrary" and is ONE EIUNDEED CENTS
TO THE DOLLAR and that value arises
simply as a medium of exchange for con-
venience, and is based wholly upon the
amount r ,f rroductions, accumulated by
the labor of the country, which it will
purchase. It used to be understood that
publ.c officials (like Jones and Little)
were the servants of the people who elect-
ed them and were bound by their wishes,
but under the new and corrupt dispensa-
tion of monoy, they assume to be mas-
ters.

Money nas instituted fur the saute use,
but the shy:locks are endeavoring to so

I combine its power, as to make it a me-
' diem to enthrall the masses in a state of
bondage and dependenczovorse in its effect
than nominal slavery. The government
may issue its bonds, its greenbacks and
even its national bank bills, yet what
are they worth if the laboring masses do
not make them good ? These are called
upon by law, to furnish the blood to pro-
tect, and the muscle to make their value;
every dollar of increase in their accumu-
lative power serves to rivet the chains
of serfdom more firmly about their necks.
It serves to support in luxury a set of
idle drones, by an extra draft upon the
laboring bees in the national hive. It
increases crime by its unholy incentive
to the young and old both, to amass,
money at all hazard even at the cost of
hohor at.d. virtue. Upon the abstract
principle of right, we believe that money
should not be allowed to increase one
cent, but should be held wholly as a rep-
resentative, tint as we are "among the
Romans" we are forced to be governed
by circumstances, yet the nearer we can
bring it to that point the better for so-
ciety. Never for one moment should it
be allowed to increase its power, if the
people of this nation desire to shun the
tyranny of a moneyed aristocracy.

Labor, in its true form, is the promoter
of intelligence and true happiness and its
necessity increases virtue in every con).

motility. Anything Athat has a tendency
\to beget idleness or to make labor oppres-
sive by a wrongful usurpation of its pro-
ductions to the use of another, is the
bane of any nation, and it does not seem
to require any great perception to see that
usurious interest operates precisely upon
this principle.

We I are given more space to this sub-
ject than we intended in the outset, for to
ns, it is an axiom and needs no demon-
stration. We will only say in eonclnsion
that if we are "demagoging" the peo-
ple then IL Ili. Jones with the smut of
his colleague (Little) must bedcmi-gouging
them, for he is neither leading thtm nor
obeying their instructions; but, as their
official servant, expected to do their bid-
ding,he is basely betraying their vital in-
terests at their State capitol.

The I:lnshore S. It
We copy the folloaing communicatton

from the Binzhomton Times
Editor of the Timm:

In accordance with a declaration made
by me in August or near the Ist of Sep-
tember last, although it may perhaps be
somewhat distasteful to such of your cit-
izens as are fully pledged to the Madden
line, I again resume my first pua:Lect of
representing the Chocottut route. Refer-ring again to the interview had with Mr.Efivley, mentioned in my last articlepublished, while giving his views of the
different routes proposed for a railroad to
Williamsport, he said, "We do not want
to lies the tow-path for' this purpose in
the Choonnut and Wyalasing line. Wecao eornmetee at Vestal Centre, makinga rising grade which will overcome an
elevation lying on the nght bank of the

stream as ne appro telt the ricer going
towards Binghamton, thereby shorteningthe line,also obviating the costly filling
described by Coßingwood near this plat:,and further, it will place Or line so high
npou the mountain side, that we shall
avoid ranch of the cost for right of way
which must ensue; when the line is placed
near tha river." "I think," said he, "that
this line will certainly prove, if built, offar greater importance to the city ofBinghamton than either of the others
proposed, on account of the local busi-
ness which must necessarily reach it, ifMAIL"

First, then, when we reach Vestal Cen-
ter, we find a very flue stone quarry, well
suited fur the lower walls of buildings,
needing but little dressing for such pur-
pose. Next, we have entered a district in
which occurs much timber, which findsits way to marketby the Hawley turnpike,
and the upper Choconnt would fiirhieli
large amount of lumberand bark its en-
tire lenge', it the why was provided forits transportation to market. The sur-
face stone along the valley indicatepresence of flagging stones, but to my
knowledge there have none been opened.As we reach the summit, descending the
Wyalusing nearly two nudes, we come
near the much famed- Turrell quarry, sit-
uated on the top of the hill, to the west
of the line, less than half a mile in dis-
tance. The merits of this stone consist,in its elasticity or toughness, and its adap-tation to the hammer and chisel. It oc-
curs in layers of about eight inches, the
upper and under bed requiring no dress-
mg and it is readily separated in portions
to suit the designs of the worker. Very
few perpendicular seams occur, thus mak-
ing very little waste. These stones have
been well tested f the endurance of tire,
some having been used for nearly forty
years in early times in tire-places, show-
ing very littleeffloct from the action of fire.
This stone is a little lighter in color than
the Oxford stone, and will prove of much
benefit to a company building a railroadthrough this country by its ready adapta-tion to the building of culverts and other
structures that must be erected for the
work. Iu evidence of the truthfulness
of this statement, I cite the house builtfrom this quarry by Mr. Joel Darrell isthe year 1860. Passing from this place,we go through a pine belt of hemlock
timber, two saw mills being in operation
near it. For about three miles down the
stream we find much of the same kind of
country as before described till we reach
the east or Montrose branch of the Wya-
busing, when the valley begins to widen
and various other tributaries centering
near this point, form avenues from which
much freight will arrive to furnish busi-
nestfor the railroad. This line passes
through a tract of country of nearly thir-ty miles in width, dividing it nearly
equidistant from the Montrose
on the east and the river on the fsest, a
territory rich in agricultural weal Ch.and
ready to furnish much business to a line
of rail. From the last named point, twomiles southward, we strike the Little
Meaeows line at the forks of the stream
known as the north and east branches of
Wyalusing. At this-point will probablybe done.a more important freighting bus-
iness than at any point heretofore named
much of the products of western Sus
quelienna and esatern Bradford cents-.
ing here more readily that. at any other
place. Four miles f, rim this paint we
find Stevensville, a place of moderately
less importance than the Forks, mor,
noted at the present time for its enter-
prise ih the way of stores and nulls than
the last place; also for stone quarriesopened near by. Proceeding four miles
from Stevensville we reach Camptown, or]
no less importance than the one last Inamed, and celebrated for its quarry of Iblue gray sandstone, which is being haul-
ed five miles to the Lehigh Valley flail-
road, and shipped both north and south
for building purposes. Five thousand
dollars worth of the raw material have
been sent to Carbondale the past season
for the Catholic Cathedral building there.
I carried a sample of this stone to Mr.
Congdon, the dealer in marble in your
city, and lie said it was the hest speci-
men of native stone that had ever been
presented for his examination. Arriving
at Wyalusing station, we are within six-
teen miles of Wys.auken, by the Lehigh
V. B. IL, the point where the Madden
line intersects this railroad. Collingwood
makes the distance from Wyalusing to
Binghamton fifty miles by the way of
Chocount. so that virtually we' have but
fifty miles of new road to build whereby
the towns of Binghamton and Towanda
can be united fur all time purposes oftrade
heretofore denied. The new Constitution
of Pennsylvania makes it obligatory upon
all railroads within the State to carry
each other's freight at no higher rates
than those charged to individuals for sim-
ilar articles. I have no data from which
to give the length of the Madden line,
but feel very certain that I am not fald-
iying when I assert that the distance is
no greater by the way of Wyalusing toBinghamton from Wysauken than .it is
by t Madden line.

Under this view of the case, a little
speculation as to the probable benefits tobe derived from the constructing ofa lice
of rail along the two routes as com-
pared with the other will not be nn
profitable. Starting fron the Cboconut
on this Madden route we bare a parallel
line already built on the north side of the
river which already brings all the mar-
kei able products of the valley to Bing-
hamton or such other points as best snits
the range of trade, and unless it can be
satisfactorily shown that the carrying ca-
pacity of the line is not sufficient to ac-
commodate the wants of trade, why build
a parallel line? This contemplated line,
to bemire, is on the south side of the river,but what ankles of importance as freight
will seek this uew line except the agri-
cultural products of the region, the lum-ber, which formerly would have beenfreight, having long since found its waydown the river. This ie the case with all
the territory adjacent to this line. In its
entire length to Nichols, and thence upthe Wuppasenin,g to the summit, we findbut little timber that can be s?ared fromthe farms along the line, and the Wasox
gives much of the same general appear-ance, so that but little local freight needbe expected beside the agricultural pro-
ducts of the adjacent coutltry.

How widely different appears the pros.
pect on the thoconut, from Vestal Gen-
ter to the summit, and thence down to
the mouth of the irvalusing, almost ev-
ery mile that shall be:completed will add
new articles .for local freight, beside the
agricultural products of the contiguous
country which are as abundant as in any
other .portion of the counties of Susque-
hanna or Bradford of the same estint,

Yours, etc.,
don t:. BRAMEWS".

"...Birchardvillp, Feb. 20, 1874.

PRECACTIOY A G LYST SICESES3.
The ability of the human body to resist thecausesol disease depends upon its vigor andupon the regularity with which the several or-

gins perform their functions. In the winter the
most prolific sources of sickness are damp andcold;and it Is therefore wise and prudent tofoi-ON the system against them by wholesomestimrdathm. Hence it is that Hostetter's Stom-ach Bitters prove such an admirable safeguardI against the complaints most common at this

I season. The ingredients of this powerful vege-table invittorant comprise three essential medi-cinal elements which nets simultaneously upon
the digestion. the circulation, the seeretions,andthe nerves, infusing strength and regularity ihtoall. In this way the Bitters put the body in thebest possible condition to escape an attack ofrheumatism, or intermittent lever, or Indigos.lion, orbilliominess, or of pulmonary disease.—
Cold and damp are very depressing ; almost asmuch so as excessive heat. and a protectivemedicine is quite as needful in winter as Insum-mer. The commercial stimulants so unwiselytaken in the form of drams to "keep out thecold,' have a precisely opposite effect to thatproduced by Hostetter's Bittars. Their first re-suit is succeeded by a reaction which devitalizesand prostrates the system; while, on the etherhand, the tonic and vitilizing operation of thegreat vegetable invigorant, is not only immedi-
ate but permanent. There is no revulsion, no
reverse nervous action. The physique isstrengthened, the appetite Increased, the bowelsregulated, the. stomach reinforced, and theseconditions contipue. If dyspepsia or rhetarna-•tism, or billiousness, intermittent fever, orgeneral debility, or nervous weakiws.s, is pres-ent in the system, expel it with tins pure andharmless antedote, which is not only invaluable'
as a preventive of sickness, but also a remedyfora large class of disorders.

Feb. 11, 1874.

New Advertisements

TO WITOSI IT MAT CONCERN.—The elthene ofFiber Lake uornekto have petioned the L.•cl•la.lure toparr on act rot 1.1.d. An ♦et to repeal the erentolFortiori of the Dridgewate road law, nofar as the aameapplies to Silver Lake.
SUPERVISORS OF SILVER LAKE.Attoft : Janes 11/OWLET. Merit.

Silver Leto, March 4,1874.-4w.

DIIINISTRATOR'S NOTIVE.—I n tneeat. of Bridg.1.1. et IIcA lone. deed. Lelia, of ticttninititnw lon inthe *aid relate burin:them) nrunter to the under... weed.11 porto. owing *MO o.late, are roue...tett to makenmhtllnte payment. and all permute haring Claim.ll...Minotsaid estateare regliested preueut them withoutdelay.
JOHN 11. ItEDDINe. Adm'r.Much 4th,

TO ALL WKOM IT lAY CONCERN.
Be It known that the Supervisors of Omit Bend town-ship still petition the Legislature to peel on act entitled—An Act tochange the timefor pnth masters to nettletheir accounts. (rum January to the 24 Monday of Sop-tember, in the township of Great Bend, StlsciactlatiZacounty. Ps. By Order of

• .fII3PEIIVISORB OF GT. BEND TWP.?Jamb 4. 18711.-4w.

NOTICE LN BANKRUPTCY
TIM TV ro Orr. Nonce. thaton the 21st day of Feb.roars, A, D. 1611. a warrant In itarlartlntiy war issuedspinet the estate of E. F. LANE, of New Milford,Etnevehanna Co , Pa., who bay been adjudged a Dank-on his we petition; that the payment of anydebt. anddelivery of any property. belonging to suchBankrupt. tohim or for his use. and the transfer of soy

property be him,art forbidden by law That a meetingf thecreditors of said Bankrupt. toprove their debts.and to choose one or more assignees of his estatewillbe held st a Inert of B.inkruptcy, lo be held at the officeof Littles it Blakeslee. in the borough of Montrose, Pa ,before Entrant N Willard, Itegisior, on the lath day ofMarch. 1814, at 9 o'clock. a m.
JOHN HALL, C. S. Marshal.as Messenzer.Mareh 4, ISII.-.2w.

i COURT HOUSE,

C:0 IV91'rt.'s:D.lSi 7E,

Monday, March 16.

TIIECtLEBILSTED NEGRO BOY PIANIST,

1.13.12AS Wbckl,E)

The Great Illodeal Prodigy !

Pont 'all to to r.e and hearthis moat wonderful living
curicwity of the Wort remit roltury

Door. open at 7 o'clock, commence at a o'clock, p. m.
AdMlaalun S.l rued Seat, 75 cent,
B.—Ticitetv for Revert-cal Seat. may be obtained toadvtn, e at Deana'• Book store.

Nlarrh 4.

Iliseellaneous

pA INTS AND OILS
A IN STOCK AT

B. ILLYONS le Co.'s
Montrose, May 14. ISZI.

CAUPETS.
CARPETS AT 30 CENTS AND PPWARDS

—Less than N. Y. Prices—
May 11, "73. For Sale by D. n. LYONS &Co

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,
and other

riscpc:serles3
AtLow Flgnres at

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS

A Large Stock,
And New Patterns Received EveryWeek Direct From the

Manufactory.
B. R. LYONS 4r. CO.

Spool Tlareod.
Clark's 0. N. T.,

and Jot.. Clark's Spool Thread.Whit/. Black. and Col ,trod—from Zio. 8 to No. 1911, at73 mots per dozen. For vale by

H. H. LYONS 41 CO.
Montrose, May 11,

I U.NT BROTHERS,
SCRANTON, PA.

Wholesale & Retell Dealeraln
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, SPIKES, SHOVELS,3VILDER'S HARDWARE,
DINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNK .1. 7 RAIL SPLYESRAILSPRINGS,NIN SUPPLIES.CARRIAGE AXLES, SKEINS ANDBOXES, DOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,PLATED BANDS. LLEADLEHURS,SPOES.APELLOES, SEAT SPINDLEES, BOWS. de.ANVILS, VICES, • STOCKS and Bilis, BELLOWS'.ELSMILENS, SLEDGES.FILES, PACKINGCIRCULAR AND KILL SA BFLTLNG. PACKINGTACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARISCEMENT. HAIR & GEN. DSTONES.PICILNCH WINDOW °LAM'. LEATHER & FINDINGS.

• FAIRBANK'S SCALES.

XFONTROSH U.WAY.—Arnogeteent of Trottel..0.1. To lake effaet on Donday.June 2nd.1573.Down Trams. Up Truffle.soornwsan. NOISTOW {RD.r. x. s. ■. A. x.
..... ..

3t0ntr....... .
13.1 nzen...i.ei

C.d..--........: '3l amonn,er.. 10:0 5401311 ton
.... ...... nimotk 1010 520140 1120 Tlrler'n 05n 5 :In144 130 nprlng.rine 010 510260 513 Lynn , 030 603215 550 Avery'na 9 51 4Ati2M nOO. ..... .. .... Lenio915 441:1205 tiln. , Loliee ill 901

-
431441 621 i Marcy s ..

5, 420312 045 .Tnokbattnnet.... ..
811) 351Aft trains cornett at Tunkltarffintk iiith N.& 1t...Y.IL It twin? nnetti and smith. 113. I. L4SrstEt..1,,,, a. in?

PaasenTra ton .1814.
it bile retaining the prominent el, racierletira whiebI are long made Erma. NATUTMAY a taverlte Journalfor the Viret hie wad the Itallway. the (pubertal.log Scrims w 111 embrace revrtal freph endattractive futures, among which may

hementioped
eeteraaf. SiETVOAN STORM+.of which the 11. et will boa s, la!, untilltd

1118 TWO WIVES,
A Story of Married Life. Sy Sbry.CleininerAmes.

And a non Fitlitorlal Department de rated to rho dlern,.elon of home literary, curial, and poetillic

Pr tir. nark:meat Ercur SATrtmer,cnr.lnas h. fore Its r.nrlero rh week the erorouof tlioFJod.m wortly mud mon Ihly, porlodieol•. 1.-O in. •n roospol pod olotmnt form o lonouht nodgroat, v.riot r or choice 14”0100 noltt r Irmo 1. otttnlnnlik In nay 01h, )110).ienlitn) of 11.0 0:11.3," prlo r.
THE ,A•rrrauy lIlLCat I'l

Serlnl Tnlev. SI ort P. rrlllenl ntel !),,nnli tireI+:4.ny,. Sketch,. ~f Trnv,l and Ads es rent,. l'oreln.Itiovreidi 1,11 raper n, l'ld•ern .41 r 1 War rr, Lit-emu Inforfnutbot ; II whol,q • r re ,Mr/I t.I Inprtglarr a Wee It ',ridable and Altrniniten, nlie:annen1111. Mgt HI emu erg. Monor 'he Lord Hu11... re, •',nest d In 1.1 inier SA- et -dual Ore

Anthony 1 rolispu. Ater, dT. ttny.or.rintu rt P I: tt,Protearur Pruturratr Tyndall, A. C. huburst, Pr Pritutur. Alru. Otlphnut, Ant ht.Pulpy.. Chart. F It Imp,' . Matt Id, Ar„ut.d.Brut.nu. Ftorntddl Val... IIIt:it I.
Pacdotat ht.' .The rnont, Par-on." Finn-ch. Ittdr,Coblut, Karl fillt.d, Chhtain II rtou , nud[navy others.

• Weekly Parte, 10 cents; Monthly Parts, [4l
cchle : Yearly ettlicerlhiltin. $:011.
N. 13. The Atlantic Monti.ly and Ecru Satardny seatto wa oddruen !Or t, GO.CII.

A NEW ARRANGEMENT !

PIANOS & ORGANS,
hit L. B. lebell'a.Jevelry Stand

Wherea larger end heifer mtnek of the following
goods will ho found thanel.rwhero InNorthern Pennoylvsnia:

FINE AMERICAN wATertEs,
JEWELRY A. CLOCKS

SOLID SILVER it PLATED WALE,

PtNR TABLE CUTLERY
(OF ALL KINDS,)

DIAMOND SPECTACLES,
and a general nr•nrtmentof ,n•teni Merchandise,Sheet M etc. Violin Strings, et, .tc.

All Fine Watch Repairing I Seeing Machines and Ordone, (as tonal.) by anon Repaired byL. B. Isbell. F. Meihnish.

Sept, to, 1.4q3.-111

& ligelhnish.
111=1!!

I EILaL 517.17 IE3

MONTROSE. PENN'A

IOH N S. TAROTELL, Proprietor

Nine Stages Leave thin Renee daltr. raneectht¢ trill,the Monitore Bello ay. the Lehigh Valley Railroad, andthe I. L..t. W. Railread.
April lat. Init.— it.

DB. 11". w Y317771,
Darermr. Rams nt Ale dsrolllntr,next door northof DrHalsey's, on ttld Foundry street. n here he wool.] heletpp tos,e all those in Isnof of Dental t 1 ark liefeels eonfideot that hr ran pietse a,l, I,oth to gnallty of

work nod in price. °Mee hours from 9 a.... to4 r.Montrose, Felt. 11, 1,74—1 f

For Sale

Beal Estate fbr
The SuliFcrilicr niTorn- for sole the

tr.4. following Heat Estate, to wit:
THE FAUNS

known ."Robert Ninon- Farm..' eitt.te In Bridgewa-
ter tononhip, Staltortehattna Co.. Pm.. about. Iwo unite
eaut •4' Inatome, /terongh. rontatniog la> arr.. of eneellent 21- 1.15and :rain hand. altont 23 Dries

contt firm hone; and ontbuildinge, a tine utta.ord of
choice fruit, well vratered. yid tldnptett for draining
poi pone?. Stork. &Iry fixture, tied forming fltrttoll,will be Fuld with the Vertu if thtelit.ll,Orlon, prtAtOttts
Ip disposed of.

'orate In the Borough 'of New Milford. Prowinehanita
County.Pa_ plcarantly let-nit-don the Main eveet, neatthe centre of the town. Lot rty feet front. n good con-
venient twoodore dwvlllr t. a good nand garden epot,and a convenient well ofgood water.

ALSO A FA,FSI OF FIFTY ACTIF-9
on, totirth of a mile from the bonne:ll or New Milford,Zacree Improved. and the hat Wire wen Umberrd.princt
pally with t beetnoi and heath'. h. A good atx4o feet
barb, anda thrifty yonag orchard,

known n• the Cif MiII:JILIN 1107111- In Gibson 1101
low. itustinehanna Co.. Pa.. eontaininv 90 fIeTIT of land.
mostly Improved, with lintel. Walton Barna and oat-nulidnas. Convenient either,. o hotel or for farming
and dairy purposes.

ALSO A DISTILLLIIY
for the manufactureof Cider Brandy. le good running
order. borly neat by I:.C. Call, Lk, reeed, and el ,et
09 percbee of laud adjacent to the aforesaid Hotel prop.
Crly.

Torras
made wavy toault the purchaaer, apoe good Pr ,ririty.-For particular. inquire of R. B. ilea ley, Dcznonaw
tire. Montrose. Pa., or of the suinterfber on the Bohr?!
Moore Perm, Bridgewater, Pa.

April SO, 1879.-U.
JOHN GAVerl,

VALUABLE FARM
7Ficais Sizzles.

The subseliber otters kw !ale thervaltiable form known
as the
ors Plaice.' P

Said farm to nee nt the most dentrable In the Countyand in benualfhlb taunted In the village of Summers.elite, Snagueltanna Connty, Pa. There la a good Store.Flouring Mill. Saw Mill. Planter Mill, and Blacksmith
Shop in said VIliape .The tarot Indirectly on the line
of the D. 1... & W. IfallroutaX miles from the depot InNow killrord.n and mites from eNew York &E. n. n. at
the Greet Bend Station : containsl9o acres of land, ISOsiren improved; in well watered.hawinga lutingntreamof waterrunning thronghIt, and a neter.falltog supplyof water convoyed in pipes to the bonne, barn. and cat-
tle yawls; it is well fenced, and under good cultivattott,
In welladapted togrowing grain, nod In well Oiled (or
stock or dairying. There is a largo antbcortrenient
dwelling, newly painted.anda beautiful front yard withshrubbery,a large hnne barn, a large carriage and tool
barn, a large cattle barn with two cattle yards, ample*beds and stables (or feeding nt.mk cc Cabling cow, 3small hay barns, ka home, brick smoke bony-, corn
house, and orlherds of gmfterl fruit

The nubscriber also ham 9 SNALIiiM FARM that
he willsell. TENDSof payment made easy. For In-
formation addruna

R. L. SITITERRL
Soar Milford, dirsquchanrus Comity, PaAugust 27d.1878.--rim.

FOR BALE—The farm late of Nathan Al-
drich, de<l, situated about half a mile west

of Montrose Depot, in Brooklyatownship, con-
taining about 131acres of land mostly imiiroved. Inquire of th• milersig,ned, executor -Of
said estate, at New Milford, Pa.

ELLIOT Aunuat,New Milford, Jan. el,

rEIAtE ,(714 EXCHANGE.— FICRSP CUBS
Inellln2 berm. and barn, toother with 1aura ofad, *kirplenty et fruit tree.; iltted,X mile 'fordPlfthardville. tineqachannaCo., Pa. Wilt mld cheapor exchangedfura place Ir come t0wn..1., D.PILVAIt!kIllrebardvllle. !I. lel —a. • • • •

A I'DiTolcH NOTICE.Thennderel:med, nnA11, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Shrive.Imbue County to dletribute the Mode In the baud.ofSettled Voil, Admlntetratur of tboestate of Reuben C,Vail, der d, lOW/attend to the (Unice of hie appoint-ment ut hb once to 2dontroee. nu Tuceday, March 04th.A. D.. 1117.1. al 7t'loch. p. m. All pereenn vuteraet•ad pier, mtheir claim, at that thou and place orhe f. re% er debetred from coming to neon Fold fond.
11. C. JhboUP, Ahdltor.Montrovu, Feb. 94, '74.

©VICTOR'S NOTICE.—The Undereigned.•n Audi-for appvintedliy the Orphana't Court of Sary no-halo. County 1.8 rX,eptio. to the partialaccount ofJenitnia and 11. li. Carrington. two of the executor.of [lto loot will and tuotament of John Carrington,deed. will attend to the diatiea ohit appointint nt ntMt °nice In 3:eitt...c,oat Innay.f March tith. Itfil atone o'clock, hen all potione laittrepted may bepreaeut.
11.0. CAMP, AaditoiH•min,rc. Feb. 2, IL

UDITOICH NOTICE.—The andertogned, an Auditor.11. appointed by the Coon of Common Plata of SnotValoottt to dietribote the money In court, unplug mumthe rate of perannal prom rty of Ckorge A.. Brush. bore.by gives notice that to. will attend to the dude* ofbut :mouton cot, at Ma omen in Montrose, on Monday,March 13 1014.at 1 o'clock p, m., at which time and placeall perponet Intereeted will make known their claim. orbe tureecr debarredfrom coming in on Fold land.Wu. A. CItf.M3IIOM, Auditor.Montrotte, Feb. 21, lull.

Al InCTOIOn NOTICF..— toe docier-odned lavingOrennoppointood by theAuditorl Common theft dris•
omelinoon tunnt•. en todinotritoute de In

.nolooor the roloortri. leoro•from the onto. on rmol et-
tatoor Thomar ltutun, will attend to, dm Junin* of Meapps Intment. en lib-office In Mom rote, on, Fraley. :dared=nth. In:1. at I o'clock p.m. All pcmond notoore-tml willappoonr a t. protect their Malmo, or be turner delloortmlfrom o mooning on raid fund.

D. W. SKAIII.E, Auditor.Moutroom, Ft:b. 24,1874.—,4 4.

Aui,ITO NOT1( F.-Thea liderelgr tlTwirling:heel)'loomed an Andltor, by the Court of rolliltrollPreriler or ^Orrgirr 1111•1m I witty. t.. di-tr.finte the Nudeill 11., 11,1•dr .1 the CLurlrl. acts reins ..nle althr1,a,..41 rt-pet ,y .4 1- •a, (..I .l44r,inrcr, ro Ibrr anrloltits. .11, i.ll „,I'a 10 the p irtlea leLellr vitt! 'ledto t, • t.. alt. 1.1 ter. the dull.- blo appoint.nag ~thee. Slinitrope, Nrllllll.ll. M.611.1. 11.h•ri. ret 11, eleiL. a ill it I. e.l, m, anti :e,• pe,r.nter. • o Inn) a lurid.", h. Let, barred tramewe, In oh ',id hold.
W SI:ABLE. Auditor.Metal 11,. Fel, 23. I hlr4.

A,,,TOICS NOTICE. The .uniervSznett litenic beenol.polnletl oil tfdtt..r, hr ;he Orpha• •Ct,cl5t1,111.-11,nnat Counlr TO tlsoriliote the lend In thehotole ol.tttninl.orotor of the elate of C, WE.
tunrt n, Elect a...Ludt attend to the elm of hie Appoint-nttn.t n Ike alive or Warren Montro.e. onWetint M.o.+ O 11. :sl.l. ot. I o'clock,p. vn at whichtlon. rtot ;dace oil pr in.. Intensocti In land moltpre, bl ,r cl_ inc. or 10. loft .er u. Larrrd howlcum-tog 10 tn. ,11111 11111d.„

Audilor.Montro.... Ft-13 4.:llN74.—ivr‘
rnlrt .I('S NOTICE —The moirr.drood. an Amin-.ll.. or ',M.0.,' id- TI).• Oronan•', onm of nonmolion•.111‘ to ,11.,11.11.r.t. (noun'n baud.. WH1.1

-11i1 T. cm., nennlol-Intror of The [-Ann. .'f Jernhdonnwon, 'wood lo n,. dolor. of hieapron, moni IT lu. onto la
a

Idos.inno, Tnr-day.Ni.ir• It MM. r t orho k n...111 'ltch time andoho, 111 ',won% 'rink'. 1.1,01,. Their
fd.
clan. or In. fortnar clebarrod from cumin;cumin;ln on raidon

Montrone. Fthen try 1111.,DL. BALDWIN: Auditor.

A I.IIIT IIIII. •n !WK.—The antlerolgt erl, an auditor21, optio l,icli Ity the 'outs of Cotonou] Dirsae of S.,a.
to. I: I ttonty, tliotribute (lbe Loots Coors,from serrill- - ask of rst of 11Dreeet awl aloe/ to di.intotte the proem at. attain:,front Die Sto.till'a male na zhe real cotate of ~ diet,it tratt, Takeo thio method loglve notice that hen 11lattend to the &tare of his appointutert. at hi. omenIn Itiontratte. on Tittio•nay. blunt Zah, at tow°sell. k. p. ellen and where all persona intereatd10 taa and aid per.rt I their claims or be roreeedeberrid (toreromihginonsaidrood.

Elontroae. Pelt 11, laT4. U. L. BALDWIN. Auditor.
4

p UTILIC VENDI:E.

'file undersigned will sell at public vendee on
the firm 01 Michael /My, in the township of

Qsur, 1, 11 Saturday, the 2•st day of .51arch,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a. in., the lol•Inning property, to wit:

Nine cue s, I'vearlinus, 7 sheep. I buy tunic, Ifour.year-ola colt, 1 three-yeur.old cult, I bat
harness, a hogs, I lumber wagon, I mar-ket wazon, 1 lumber sleigh, I bob sled, lot ofhay, plows, cult iva tor:4, barrows, and general

fanning tools of all kinds.
T7, Garr are an r.rl ra lot, and are in Etna can
Ttarus stuns under $lO cast, weer $lOnine mouths credit with apprnetl security.Also, at the same ttnw place. I shall offerthe fitful ni 11i-had 1141y, con tuin ihg about 70

acrw, at pubile
A. 11. MeCoLcum.,

Asi~neve of Midinel Icily.Mno troce r,,,nb. 25, '74 —3w.

A DMINISTIZATRIX'S I'ALE OF HEAL
I.>"I'ATE.

The oedata-i,lneti Administottrix of the eAnteof Santual T. llcubtoek, at-cern-eat, will sell atpublic no the prellliweli, 011 Slitl.lll.ly, thet3th day of Mareb, 1514, at 2 Weltwk. o. to., theU10.140;4 duct Rao! Teal coital e to Wit
dh thel ceTl:jll lot of lend t•itunie in the

township of Brialg. wster, County of Susque-hanna end dote' 1 Pennsylvania, hounded anddescribed fellow a ; B. glutting in the middleof the red I, Rang to Ikart Lake in tiw wentlint. of Cal.! let, therlee north two Jeerers eastsi t) •i h ree p.t(!a-sto mi 110,t. thealee by handlab. the etinte. of L Post, deed., Suet one ban.dred end twenty-two perches to a post.thence .:oott, two aleaces, west by lands of
sixty-ei,ght pa7ches to the middle ofsail rood, end thence :Ilona*, the Same northeig.aty-eight degrees west onehunalred and two

perches to place of beginning, containing, forty-three tors'., more or hxc , with the appurtenan-
ces, trams house end barn, and all improved.
Terms made known et time of sale,

ANN M. lip.Nnocx. Administratrix.:Montrose 23th, tai",*-L-3w.

A D3IINISTRATORS' SALE.
The undersigned will offer flir pale, nue-(ion, at the residence of the bite Joel Turrell, in

Forest Luke, on Monday, Slate!' 23, 1b74, com-
ment:nig at 10 o'Quek, u. to., of the

I.socaissotes of Ehhoop,
belonging to the estate or Joel Turrell, alsoabout 6,000 feet of.luniber, a quantity armeePickets, a 40 gallon cask or Coal Tar, and otherarticles not mentioned.

Tiitine %Vali lug Shetp can ee them at thefol,.
tow ing places

1:11,1:. Griffis, Forest Lake, 10 Sheep, annu-al rent wool, 20 pountig. 1 yroo JoNup,12 Sheep, annual rent wool, La pounds. JohnConerton, Middletown, 13 Sheri; annual rent
wool, :20 pounds. Join elioconut, 0Sheep, annual runt wol, 0 pounds. 'John Moo-
ney,Ulurconot, 20 B}i6o, 10030iii rent wool, 20
pounds. James Allen, Anolaeon, 10 Sheep, an-nual rent wind, 20 pounds. Loren flewen,Rush. 13 Sheep, annual rent wad, 10 pounds.Isaac Terry,Rush, 13Sheep, annual rent wool,15 pounds.
tfrrAlso Les.F•ea of 300 Sheep will be offeredfur stile, supposed doubticd. TEnus Qum

11, F. llkaoluva., )

.I„Teltuum,.
Fiivii,l.•4""2l'4'. Vuti.lsl"l4:—:*w. • '

Elikellanecns.
,

•. . ,Ayoüb's.. .

ahe Vasociated Reformed -Presbyterian sayt—Patlears Perry Davis' Pain Killer has bratknown as n InZiktmiiifut • Mediclae. Forpains and anlieliwo jitiolvinothing so good etthu Pain-Miler.' F 'Mull' internal diseases
is equally. good. We..Fpeak from eaperlence iand testify .to what welinow. NoEmily oughtto he withouta bottle of Davis' Pain-Killer.

Pkincr DAVIS (St. Sox,Prow., It. I.Lint :—Althougtra stranger to you lam notto your _invaluable medicine, Pam•Killer.formed Its acquaintance In 1847 and I am onmost Intimate terms .with it still; myexperiencein Its use confirm's' my belief that there is no
medicine equal to Pain-Killer for the quick andsure cure of SummerComplaints, Sore Throat/Croup, Bruises and Cute. Ihave used It in al!and found a speedy core In every case.Yours Truly, T. J. GAIMINED., M. D.

Judging by our own experience whoevefonce makes a trial of Perry Davis' Pain•Killer;will not till to recommend it widely am
equalled linimeqt,and V 11111111)% internal remedyfor colds and various other compliaintn—Eton/Month.

The ealcary of Perry Dark' world renowned!Prtn.htll.r In all disenusi of the bow&ls, eyed
in that terriblesconrge; the Asiatic cluilent,'lthebeen amply attested by the most convincing:lm'thority. Missionaries In Chinn and India havewritten home in commending of this remedy irPterms that should carry conviction to the mostskeptical, while its popularity In communities-nearer home is amply proof that the virtues ,claimed for it are real awl tangible. Amongfamily medicates it stands unrivaled.—limtweCourier.

The Sit,'rflay Erening Gazelle of Boston,says ;It is impossible to find a:plact on this broadland where I'erry Darter,,P,4o77lin.LEn. La notknown as a most valuabte-temedy for physicalpain. In the country, miler from physician or
apothocaly. the Pain7Riller is cherished as theexclusive panacea, and it nevsr deceives.

•
"PEltrty DAN lA' PAM-KT-WU: is really-a val-uable medicament, and, unlike most of the nr-tieles nt the day. ii used by Many physicians. Itis particularly deSirable in locations where phy•skaans are not near; tind,by keeping it at hand,families will often SKIM the necessity et, sending

out at midnight for a doctor. A bottle shouldbe kept in every house."-71logon-Trateller.

"We have tested the RUN-KILLER, and :Is-
elin. our readers that it not only 111)10leS$ CR al.thevirtues claimed for it, but in many instances.
survas%es any other remedy we hare ever'known."—J er,thi nr Go pdLtherty.

January Lich , 1873.

The Atlantic For 1874.
Q.O. HOUGHTON a(.0.. 210 Wa.ehington Bt., Boston

(THE RIVERSIDE PRESS. caweidgej
HURD AND HOUGHTON, 13 Aetor Place, N. Y

,

Beg to announce to tho old Agenda of Id establiehrdmagazine that they receive it from IT, .o rner pnzprio.tor, with the Intention of keeping It to all rerpetta atthe late! of ite old rupntatlon, and to Iruprose U fromtime nt time.. they hare opportunity.
Poll/ be printed in new typo Ihrzrog.i.out, and great,pains all he taken toglee Ita Iraqi and attacthe ap-praranee typographically.
The edliorial management trillbe At hrrotofore. an dthe Corp. of writi.re,front NI hom articlee Irate been en-germ! at id Whoare regular contributor., includu thenano. of

LONGTELLOW, HOWIE,L0R,R1.1., BAYARDTAYLOR
A LDISICH. WE L+.r•teroc, 1.0.1t.T03.

There will be able criticism upon Current Literature,Anand Selene,PALFREY.AIdrich, authofVsonlyrDow, In she title. of the Serial Story begunor In ,
the Jalarm!y number.

WHIT TIER,
unnwru.s,

WAR%tfl,
014-CX,

et SERIAL ti.OßTby W. D. Howells, will begin Inan e'er number.
PERAONAL RENINTSCENrES. br J. Whittler. willCoe°• all eventful perhel In our 10+,07 ; a 3 dLIFE IN TUE CONFEDFRATE ST +TES. bye Con-federate, will in' an Rudd° view recrot history.M It. WARNER'S. SAUNTERINIIS In the Brit 'Phbegun 1rAbe January number, will be con-tinued in pun... Anent one,.
LOVA L TAX ATKIN IN THE CITED STATM,tbe article by David A. Write In the drat manlier of the-rear. will be followed be others from the male hand on--questions of Flume« and Political Economy.MUSE EVANS ; A TALE OF Tilt. sOFTIIWEST.hyW. N. Raker, author of • Thr New Timothy,:and •1,-aide.- willemit inne for the pet-swot.I II AFTERS OF A I'TtilillifittA PllY.be Unbar? DelaOwen, w 11, Mr. Oneu'a tits as (*tilted titatca•ailotatrr Naplee, and his view• .4Spualis.111 ARLES WARREN STtitin.t.r,DJ,un„,, or..mSooti•Sex Idyll," will relate the Records of a Player's ii.s•perienee In California.
STI'DIF.S OF KNOLISII AND AIIFEICAN SOCIE-TY will be given in E. II Nadal; and James PartonInnllghlltetorlcal and Soma! Sterile,.J A PENESE SKF.TCIIES AND STORIES will be toldby the traveller. Edward 11. 11(11.1e.r. endORITICISIN OF GERMAN AND FRENCH NOTE-t_ltaT S. TnorrnietT. George Sans. Aaerinach. therball.,Pale. ..end other,. will be male h. 7 Thomas SergeantPerry. 'one of the author.of the' North American Re.view."
Thfe Ilit of names and itrtls Tee all? he added to Alintime totime. on ale Intended to keep the ATI.ASTIOopen to the Octet motribollotti from ever,. quarter. codno effort will be spared to make ft the leading Arne:l-
-

Tentvl.—slial a year, in advance; hencopies, $710;•five copies. $1800: end $3llO fur each additional copy.—Single or specimen ropy, !1 cents; St. Eleholsm, the
If accr7Furlo roam,: runts." sent for $300 a year.
The Ailantie Monthly and St. Nichol.. $ O(0The All/unit. slnnthlyand Avery Saturday NOTbo Atlantic. Every •iaturday, and St. Nicholas.. 10.0Remittance,. by mall should be sent by a money order, uraft, or evyistered-letter, to

U. 0. ll01.7(111Tnal
Rir.raide Prue,

Cambridge. !tees.

THE BOTTOM
Ras Fallon Gut of

-tre•

G*o”
C. B. PERRY & CO:Sr

BINGHAMTON, N. Y

An Immense Stock Just nought front

THE GREAT FAILURES

of New England, at prices,

CHEAPER THAVVER BEF.ORE KNOWN
ningumeon, Ziotr. 12. 1873.-4.

. .

, . .

Ili TALMAGE,
SPURGEON..

or. De Witt Talmage is editor of Tit tßuillabsI Work, S. N. iiiPtirgeotr. Specie! Contributor.boy write for no other paper in Antenna. Theeagaftleerd Chrome,. Pay larger commtision

r*Man any other paper. CaBOMOS ALI. BEAY. No Sectarianism. No Sectionalism. tin-
mmt recently obtained 880oubscriptionrin eight°ore' absolute work. Stemple copies and circarelent Iron.

AGENTS WANTED..

U. N. ADAMS, Publisher. 102 Chamber*Si,,New York.__

GREAT MATED STATES 'Theo:
BURNS tit 2%JCIIOLS, g'la, •

• 11.14ntrose.,Pa.
, .

l'hlP Tel ts pat n• In AIRIherehyproportion its (WI strengtn, which itocesiol,a grent desideratum.
,cox%ll and getscan and gu 40J:tied.. .;.-.-kel,o4`

ELiscollaneous.

EVERY. SATURDAY.
A- JOURNAL OF tIIOIGE READING!

[Eetablielted Jitnttary. ISCG.]

H. 0.11100311T0U & Ce., ilkWorkington St. Dorton
<hlrergide Preef. (Imanidrp.)

HUUD & HOUGHTON, 13 &nor Placc,New York,

NOT/That I. all Mcnby therePrePentot;
John Lord, do, Intend to bk. tioliritt•lalori of INOnnylthula. now int,falOn.to pais 'flip.>ial Act, toenable too to .eltango the. yenta toanothercounty of.atatalt coMmoneed by.lohn Lord, Plaint-Wyo.3lartln Illehee, John Bieber., aed Almon Street, Delen•

cant+. TITLE—An Act to enably John Lord tochangethe tel:A of Costain.caro, IC.
JOIIN LORD.lrebmary 411,1674.-4w. -

A t'LITOIt's NOl';CE.—Theundersigned. an Audit.IL or appointed by the Conn of Common Fleas of ens.
gut henna Connly. todistribute the fumis in the Sher.lir. hands arising from the sale of real estate of310, AL Knopp, will attend to the fittpus, of Me ap
pout went at bla office ntlidontruse. on Tukohly,April 7. 1574, at tine o'clock, p. a3., at which lima andplace ellperaona intemsted.filliald fundsmoat preventtheir claims or be foreverdebarred from cawing in oneald fund. Writ. JE.SSUP, Auditor.Montrose, Feb. 16,1871.—w4'

♦ I.IIIITOItS' ICOTICE.—The nacterilened, an Audl-- tbr.appointed by the °flatmate Court of ilorque•blame Colony to dletrlbuto Med. le the bends of theAdmInbtrator at the estate Win Wallate, dee'd, will at-teed to the duties of his appOihtrerot dt Na hate inAfontrove.on Wotittetday,llLirch It 'l4,at I treleek.p.u4when all persona may present theirclaims orbe forevertkberred.
Z. W. SMITH, Auditor.Montrove. Feb.4, 1814.

A U TO lI'S 84 tsTleg,—The dersigued.haTing beannppolnied ny the Orphans' Court of SusquehannaI. 0.4..Auditor to didribute fnnds In the hands01 the AtitninistrAor of the entate nf Nutt,. Fish, ch.,teased. will attend in the duties of hisappointment, ethis nitice h 1 tnoutrose, un ttaturday, March 2n, 1871, etn'eloLk, I'. M. Ailperno. merest. will appeal,edpresent their claims, or be forever debarred hum com-ing In no cold fond.
n.IfcCOLLCII, Auditor.Montrove, Jan. 20, isra.—

A.
tv4.

A t.l()MOWS NOTICE.—The nntiereignethan auditorappnibd bte Orphan tnun orr neuehanuConti), lo WPein byetehthe made In ihe hand, oqf W. W.atiimeen. At:lambi niter of the elate of W. V. Sitorelbdoed. coil to the diniee ofhi, appointment. etthe oll.ce od W. lb Leek. Eeq.. in Ore.it Bend. on 'fuer-day. Manch ill. 1e74, at 1 q'clock. p.141 , whenail reecho,i,,ttrrelod mum present theirclam,, or be (Jeerer de.ham tL
Sneq'a. Depot. Pub

11. LATULABEE, Anditor.
25th, .7.1.


